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II : Wcdicd Louis Hcrzoj: Despite Her
' "

H- -': Jr ? - r - r v :

(r (J - Father's Wiil and Did r ' ' - VJ
Hilw -- v- Not Lose Estate. - - - r' .j ASill$& mi Wash G

(Journal Special Service.)$ 1 .25 Liberty Satin $1.50 Silk Poplins NEW YOK . April I Mrs. Louis Iler- -
sog will not lone millions because shs , ". . ; . ....

'
. a; - : -

married the man of her choice. Threat38c 39cPer yard, ned In her fn (tier's will with practical
dlslnheritanif. the went ahead and marPer yard,
rled, taking h chance on getting ths mil-llpn- af

later. Now the Supreme Court says
he won't lose a cent by ths transaction.
James Jenniiigs McComb was ths50c Foulards$1.25 Corded Silks50c Fancy Silks

Per yard young woman father. He was ths
owner of tin- - Navarre apartment houses.
Central Park South, and much other
valuable real rlate, and had a superb29c country mansion, known as Etherwood.
at Dobbs Ferry, where he died on March
11. 101, leaving a widow, Mrs. Mary
Esther McComb, who died on July 1,
101. and four children, Mary Alice
Coxs, Lillle McComb Garth. Fannie

10c Ginghams
Per yard Rayns (now Mr. Hersog), and Jennings

Scott McComb.

Per yard Per yard

; 67c 39c
5c Lawns, per 1254c Percales

yard Per yard

10c Lawns, per 5c Outing Flannel
yard Per yard

5c . VAc

5c Whan Mr M. 'Comb's will was ooened
an read a srtiatlun was caused by this
clause;

It is my will and I hereby direct that
In case my daughter Fanny shall marrv1234c Ginghams

Per yard Mr. Louis,, llriog the' 'provisions which
she shall enjoy from my estate shall be

Every department in the Lip-ma- n,

Wolfe stores is filled to
overflowing

t with most re-
markable bargains.

as follows:
An annuity of $16,000 a year shall ba6c paid her so long as she mav live free

and clear, from any enjoynfent or Inter
ference thereof on the Dart of her hus
band., and upon her death the sum of
1300.000 Shall be divided amnnr hr Mill.
dren who may survive her or the Issue
or any child of her who may have pre
vlously died, mrri Isaue to take the par
ents share. The principal so to be

NOVELTIES IN LADIES'
TAILOR - MADE SUITS

See Display in Third-S- t. Window and in Cloak Dept. Second Floor

t.y i- - divided upon her death shall be 1300,000.'
Married Bisa Anyway.

Fanny Rayne McComb defied the pa
rental injunction, married the man of
her choice, and then turned around and

SHANAHAN'S
Third St, t.t Morrison and Aldtr.

SHANAHAN'S
Third Bfc. btt. KorrUoa aad AKUr.

SHANAHAN'S
Third St. bt Korrlaoa ul Aldw.

The immense bulk of all
kinds of dry goods rescued
from our damp and watery
basement reserve rooms is
being forced out at prices re-gard- less

of cost.

for two yearn fought in the courts to
regain the fortune from which shs had
bee out off.

Juauqe,,'!;! handed down a decision
yesterday-- , Jn. Sirs. Herzog's favor. He
awards her, one fourth of her father's
real sUte. which Is variously estimated
at being worth anywhere from 118,000,-00- 0

to t20,ovu.00. and as her share of
the persona) property, which could not
be taken away from her, is not less than
1740.000, Si.e gains somewhere between
$4,000,000 and J6.u00.000. is wedded, to the
husband of her choice, and is blessed
with a chul. d toaby boy, born
only a few months ago.

"WJiat can I say?" said Mrs. Hersog,
last night. In Jhe apartments she occu-
pies In tho Bryant studios with her
husband and, baby. "What can any
mother say if after a long and bitter

PETER BURNS IN

JAIL ONCE MOREmere is wpthmg Worse
Released as Incendiary, He Is Ar-

rested as a Drunk

Than poor vision. We have an
optician who makes a specialty
of correcting defective eyes with
glasses . ', ...... .

fight she prove victorious? 1 am pleased '
ror my own, sane, put I am overjoyed
Decaus or wnat it means for my baby.

i am naturally very much Dleased."
said her husband; "but we are hardly
out of the woods yet. for I take it as ft

Petr Burns, the coal oil purchaser,
and at one time supposed to be the
fire fiend, was turned loose from the city
jail yesterday afternoon by Chief of Po-

lice Hunt, but before midnight he was

matter of course that Mrs. Hertoir's
relatives will carry the matter to' the
higher courl."

again Incarcerated. ew romajes,;oi recent years have

An enormous quantity ofstrictly first - class merchan-
dise at prices that makesevery article an irresistible
bargain.

It will pay you to give him a
call if you have trouble with
your eyes

WE ALSO FILL OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FOR GUSSES

When Burns was released. Instead of attracted such universal attention as
that of Mrs. Herzog.. who chooses the
riak of sacrificing her share of her
father's millions for an annnltv nt

going to Ryani grocery store and toying

10 cents worth of coal oil, as the po-

lice say he did before his arrest, he
went to a saloon and began to Imbibe
freely of the vintage that produces Vis- -
Ions. . .

When Patrolman SowVlng found
Burns, he was feeling very exuberant.

$15,000 a year in order, to marry the
young man whom she had loved for
many years.; Her father, for some un-
accountable reason, strongly disap-
proved of her choice, although Mr. Her-zo- g

was a' most estimable young man
and a rising artist. ,

Loir Oood taw Book.
Miss McComb first metJf.oui Hersog

on the golf links at Ardsley. Their friend-
ship ripened Into love. When her father
died Miss MoCorab went to work In. a

and fearing he would become 400 happy
and soar away to tiie skies, called the
wagon and sent him to Jail. Burns
seemed pleased to get back again, and
laughed heartily as he greeted the of-
ficers at the Htatlon.VUg. Optician and Jewelers, Third and Washington, Portland, Ore. Chief of Police Hunt stated this mom- -
lnir rhnt InurpAil ,if lu nv
fire byg, urns has proved to" be an ob

moxt business-lik- e way to determine
Just how binding in law was the clause
in his will whjch disinherited her. She
brought silit to have a construction
placed upoiK the clause to have it de-
clared inoperative and void..

ject or pity.
"The man needs and must have some

thing done for him," said the Chief.OREGON DAILY JOURNAL
A NEWSPAPER FOB. ALL THE PEOPLE

"He. needs clothing, nnd medical atten Justice Scott decided that. Inasmuch
tion. He has quite a number of good
friends, and I understand thev DroDosa

see inai ne is cored for.

as the young heiress had not married
Mr. there was nothing for him
to pass upon, at that time. Whether
lite McComb took this as a hint fo
ilarry Mr. Hersog or not has never been
reveal..,!, but It is fact that within nix
weeks she, he and two friends went' to
the Kifth-Aven- Presbyterian Church,
and there she was mads Mrs. Herzog.
The honeymoon 'was spent" at Mr. Her--

'
.

G HAreat zops home In Philadelphia. Iyes The decision Justice , Truax handed
down yesterday is a formidable docu
ment, but the gist of lt ls.ln the words

the ninth clause of the third codicil isIN Invalid because It suspends the power
or an, nation lor a longer, period 'than
the lives of two persons in being at the
time the will and codicil became onera--K A i live. ',: ..oys'and Children's l lie trustees, and executors of Mr.
tombs estate are directed to pay, Mrs.
Herzog one. fourth of the income, of her SSssasKsKMBir'3' rath ! g estate after providing for the

inpayment of the incumbrances on th
Central Park apartment houses and on Ithe erpiratlon of the trust .to turnoverOf Tmm SATURDAY SPECIAto her her share of the principal. This,
it !s expected. Win exceed $4,000,000.ms. Mi. JJL JUL JX JU. 25

SLEEPIKG CARS 0!? ELECTRICSAT THE... Three-Gre- at Bargains
Men's Golf Caps, 25c value, only . .

' (Journal Special Service.)

15cIV.YTON, O.j April . Sleeping cars
wl, i,e run otf th. Appleyard electric
rouds in Ohio In the near future. TheMOVER IiYt':n. Sorinifleld A Urbana Electric Men's Rob Roy Caps, 50c value; only ,25d

Men's Fancy Suspenders, 25c value only 1 Oc
Rajhvuy, one of the roads of the sys-
tem, is arranging to double track its
line from tay ton to Springfield. As
soon as th. Ohio River & Western Rail
way, another of the lines of this sys

BOYS' CONFIRMATION SUITS
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
BOYS' SAILOR SUITS
B0VS NORFOLK SUITS

:.$3.45ALL

AT, fkMenu5
tem, has been made standard gauge,
parlor cars and sleeping cars will, be
run from Cincinnati to Wheeling, W.
Va., with connections for Pittsburg.

FAVOR BRYAN PLAN.

(Journal Special Service.) j

DKS MOINES. Iowa, April 3. A sig

's Wear StoreNo need of paying $4.00 or $4.50 In up-to- wn

stores when you can secure such values from u$.

WHEN YOU SEE IT
IIN OUR AD. IT'S SO

171 FIRST STREETnificant featuro of the Jeffersonlan banSttzr li 1
quet In tUia city "last night was the
Ftuunch support gives by ths S60 Demo
cruta present, to the Bryan idea that ho O NE - PRICE MEN'Sill reorganisation, of the party, should - be Ittempted.' vTh. ,

" speakers Included
former Vic. President Adlal E. StevenR Am aimmmm CLOTIMG 0 0 BMK&l Y son and W. iy BiTn. ' Stevenson said he
stood solidly'by th. Kansas City and the j- We , Import family llquora ' andwarrant them . as sood as evr .made.Chicago platforms and that he was ea

to any attempt to secure harmony
by surrendering the principles for which

Our teas and coffees are of the - same 2

REBELS FIGHTING HARD -

K SANTO BoMlNOO,
:

ApWC--Jhtln-
f;

is going on almost continually between

of fighting "more than 100 men had been
killed, The , rebels are holding out
against surrender, . The V. B. a Atlanta
Is at Santo Domingo. - The Insurgents
are In charge of the city and expect an
attack from th government troops.

THIRD and OAK STREETS the party had continued and suffered.,.
xne government forces and the lusurAJ

iV." l'ier gooos we sen.
VVe . have special pride in our grocer
department, which repfesents ths beet,
always, that the jobbers have, in stock,
Make It a point to caU In here-o- n Baturday and see JTor yourself. Forch, WetPark and Morrison street

rrtfarwd' itoe , Caued Crooda. iu a pBxua xougnt on tne banks
9t Um rlvsr oaaiaa, after three hours' VnUke any other Monoyole Catsup,

"ft


